T he purpose of this study was to explore the feasibil Ity of developing a shorter version of the Task Oriented Assessment (TOA) portion of the Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation (BaFPE). The BaFPE was first published (Bloomer & Williams, 1979) as an instrument for assessing persons with psychiatric con ditions on general functional performance. Following suggestions from clinicians who had used the BaFPE, the instrument was revised (Williams & Bloomer, 1987) .
Since 1987, clinicians have continued to suggest changes to the BaFPE; the most often heard comment is "Make it shorter."
A review of the development and theoretical princi ples underlying the BaFPE was provided by Houston, Williams, Bloomer, and Mann (1989) . The BaFPE includes a Task-Oriented Assessment and a Social Interaction Scale. The Social Interaction Scale assesses the behavior of persons as they interact with other persons in social settings. The Task-Oriented Assessment (TOA) consists of five tasks that are rated on a 4-point scale. These tasks are 1. Sorting Shells: Considering size, shape and color, the patient sorts 10 categories of shells. 2. Money and Marketing: The patient is asked to calculate the cost of items on a shopping list, cash a check, and calculate change. 3. Home Drawing: The patient is asked to draw a floor plan for a home. 4. Block Design: The patient views a design printed on a card and is asked to duplicate the design with colored blocks, either from memory or with a cue card. 5. Kinetic Person DraWing: The patient is asked to draw a picture of a person doing something.
The authors selected these five tasks as representative of the functional parameters that underlie task-oriented be havior (Houston et aL, 1989) . The BaFPE Social Interaction Scale and Task Oriented A<isessment are scored separately. The focus of this study, and the effort to shorten the BaFPE, was exclu sively on the BaFPE TOA. The TOA can be, and often is, administered by clinicians as a singular assessment, With out the concurrent administration of the BaFPE Social Interaction Scale.
In the revised BaFPE TOA, interrater reliability was found to be high for four pairs of raters, ranging from .93 to .98 for the total BaFPE TOA score (Houston et aL, 1989) . Standard scores were developed for the BaFPE for the general category "psychiatric patients," first with a sample of 96 patients (Mann, KJyczek, & Fiedler, 1989) , and again with a sample of266 patients (Mann & KJyczek, 1991) . In an examination of patients with eating disor ders, percentile scores were reported based on a sample of 65 patients (Stanton, Mann, & KJyczek, 1991) .
Method

Definitions
Several key terms are used in the following sections. Al though thiS study does not have the classical dependent and independent variables, the following definitions will clarify the methods and results sections. 
Full
Sample
The study sample consisted of 266 patients between the ages of 14 and 70 years (see Table 1 ). Data were collected at five psychiatric hospitals in Western New York and Ontario, Canada over a 3-year period (1987 to 1990) .
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted to determine which tasks or parameters could be eliminated from the Full Version TOA without appreciably altering the reliability or validity of the instrument. Because the TOA assesses per- formance, parameters and tasks were selected to draw on various aspects of functioning that might be relatively independent of each other. Thus, it did not seem appro priate to use the maximization of internal reliability as the primary guide to abbreviating the test, as this approach identifies the most homogeneous group of items, and retention of just these items might compromise the breadth and validity of the test. Instead, our primary ob jective was to eliminate parameters and tasks that can: tribute only minimally to the overall breadth of the TOA. Multiple regression analyses were used to identify param eters or tasks that contribute little new information to the total performance score. Standard psychometric analy ses, including factor analysis and internal reliability coeffi cients, were subsequently used to evaluate and compare Bloomer, 1979 Bloomer, , 1987 . Multiple Regression Ana~vses. Ordinary least squares multiple regression procedures were used to identify the parameters and tasks rh,lt made the smallest unique, or nonredundant, contributions to the prediction of the total score. Simultaneous multiple regression anal yses (with forced entry) were performed with the individ ual scores on each parameter as predictors of the param eter total score, and with task totals as predictors of the overall total. This approach provicks several statistics for evaluating the unique contribution of each item to the prediction of the relevant criterion -for example, the to tal TOA. Unique contribution is the contribution of a given item aftt'f control for (removal of) the effects of the other items that also add up to the total score. Because the score totals are jointly determined by all items that are added to create them, it is important to look at the multi variate relations among the items rather than just consid ering the simple bivariate correlation between a given item and the total. Multiple regression is well-suited to determine the contributions of various independent var iables to the prediction of the dependent variable. In this case, the independent variables are the items, param eters, or tasks to be evaluated and the dependent varia bles are the suhtotals or total TOA (grand total of the BaFPE). Multiple regression analyses proVide several specific measures of association between items anri rhe totals. Of particular relevance to this discussion is the squared mul tiple correlation. The squared multiple correlation (R 2 ) is the proportion of variance in the dependent variable that is predicted hy the best linear combination of the inde pendent variahles. If a total score is regressed on all the items that add up to that total, the items (independent variables) should perfectly predict the total (dependent variable) and R 2 should be 1.0. In other words, in this case the full set of items Clccount for 100% of the vClri;mce in the toral. Of more interest is the value of R Z when items are dropped and the total is regressed on a suhset of items. In this case, R Z reflects the percentage of variance in the original total which is accounted for by the ahhrevi ated subset of items. This statistic will he referred to as total variance accounted for or Total R 2 Semipartial correlation (sr) considers the relation ship between an item (independent variahle) and the tot,1! (dependent variahle) after removal of the variance the item shares with other independent variables. This reflects the unique contrihution of the item, independent of other items, to the prediction of the dependent variahle.
Squared sf'mipartial correlation (sr Z ), in st:JOdard re grcssir:ln, is the square of the partial correlation, and rc fleCts the' ('h:lI1gein the tmal variance accounted f(]r by the iock'pendent variJbles (R') if rhar one item were re moved from the mockl Thu:->, items with low semipartial correlations can be deleted with only modest change in the subscore total and the squared semi partial correla tion expresses the amount of that change.
Factor Analyses. Factor analyses were conducted with both orthogonal (principal components) and non· orthogonal (principal axis) extraction methods and or thogonal (varimax) rotation. Separate analyses were con ducted with individual items, component totals for each task, and parameter totals (across tasks), as the unit of analysis.
Results
Evaluating the Full Version TOA
Factor analyses were conducted with the component to tals for each separate task as items. Similar three-factor solutions were ohtained with both extraction methods. The first factor was composed of the cognitive and per formance components for each task except the money task (eigenvalue = 5.56). The second factor consisted of the affective component for all tasks (eigenvalue = 2.00). The third factor consisted of the cognitive and affective components of the money task (eigenvalue = .94.) ThiS indicates that the cognitive and performance dimensions assess abilities that are similar to each other, whereas the affective dimension taps something different. Additional· ly, the money task taps a performance dimension not highly associated with the other four tasks.
The internal reliability of the full 60-item version of the BaFPE is excellent (alpha coefficient = .93). This indicates high intercorrelation among the individual items on the test.
Identifving Nonessential Parameters
The component totals for each task were regressed on the individual parameter items that compose each total to evaluate the contribution of each item to the component score Similarly, the contributions of parameter totals (added across tasks) to the prediction of the overall com ponent scores (cognition, performance, affect) were eval uated. These results are summarized in Table 2 .
These analyses indicated that within th. performance. However, dropping Parameter C (Efficien cy), which is redundant with both errors and completion and is the most time-consuming to compute, also pro duces only trivial reductions in the variance accounted for. Parameters A and C alone account for 87% to 97% of the original performance total for individual tasks, and account for 96% of the performance total added across tasks.
Within the Affective Component, Parameter A (Moti vation/Compliance) had the lowest semi partial correla tion with the component score and accounted for the least unique variance in affect. When Parameter A is dropped from the Affective Component, the remaining three items account for between 90% and 94% of the variance in each individual task, and account for 95% of the parameter total added across tasks.
On the basis of these findings within components, subsequent regression analyses were conducted to re gress the Full Version TOA total score on 8 of the original 12 parameters -those that had accounted for the most unique variance in each individual component. For these analyses, the 4 items dropped were items A and D from the Cognitive Component, C from the Performance Com ponent, and A from the Affective Component. The abbre viated 8-parameter total score correlated highly with the Full Version TOA total (r = .986). Multiple regression indicated that the individual items on the 8 parameters accounted for 97% of the variance in the original total score. In sum, these analyses indicated that 4 of the origi nal 12 parameters could be dropped from the TOA with only a trivial loss in variance accounted for.
Identifying Nonessential Tasks
Similar procedures were used to evaluate the unique con tributions of each of the five tasks to the total TOA score. The total score was regressed on the five task subtotals (added across all 12 parameters). Dropping anyone of the tasks produced only a 3% to 4% loss in variance ac counted for (see diagonal element, Table 3 ). Similarly, dropping any two of the tasks produced only a 6% to 10% drop in variance accounted for in the total TOA score. These data suggest that any two tasks could be dropped without a substantial loss in the variance shared with the current total score. However, given that there was little difference between tasks in unique variance accounted for, the decision about which tasks to drop cannot be based on these findings.
Evaluating Abbreviated Versions of the TOA
The previous analyses evaluated the effect of dropping either parameters or tasks from the TOA. Analyses were subsequently conducted to evaluate the effect of drop ping both parameters and tasks. All abbreviated TOA anal yses are based on the retention of 8 of the original 12 parameters. As described preViously, the parameters re Because there was no clear empirical justification for deciding which tasks to retain, all possible three task combinations were evaluated as potential abbreViated versions. The simple correlations between each abbrevi ated TOA total and the FuIl Version TOA total score are high (r = .93 to .96) (see Table 4 ). Multiple regression analyses indicated that variance in the original total ac counted for by the individual items on each abbreviated version ranged from 88% to 92%. In addition, the internal reliability of each abbreviated version of the TOA was high (alpha =86 to .87).
Factor analyses were also conducted to evaluate the factor structure of each potential abbreviated version of the TOA. For each combination of three tasks, the items on eight parameters were included. Similar factor struc tures emerged for most task combinations, although dropping both person drawing and the block tasks pro duced an unusual factor structure. Dropping home and block or home and person drawing produced interpreta ble factor structures most similar to the original five task measure.
Discussion and Recommendations
It appears both possible and practical to develop and use an abbreviated version of the TOA. It is practical, because clinicians have consistently used the TOA over the past 12 years, but have called for a shorter version. It is possible, because both a subjective and an objective analysis pro vide direction for developing the Abbreviated TOA. The subjective and objective rationales are presented below.
Subjective
Two of the TOA tasks have received criticism from clini cians: Home Drawing and Block Design The original TOA (1979) had a task similar to Home Drawing that asked the patient to draw a floor plan of a house It was felt that this task had a strong cultural bias, as many patients did not own houses. In addition, the original liSt of rooms and sample floor plans were more typical of a household whose members were from a higher socioeconomic level.
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By changing this to home, rather than house, and chang ing the sample floor plans and list of rooms, it was felt that cultural bias was removed. However, the task of draWing a floor plan may still discriminate more on non-patient related factors, such as education level. Eliminating Home Drawing could help to eliminate some bias from the TOA. Clinician complaints about the TOA Block Design task focus more on the associated meanings of blocks than on problems with bias or administration. Blocks are a favorite toy of children. When patients are asked to manipulate colored blocks, they may feel demeaned. For this reason, if the TOA were to be shortened, elimination of the Block Design should be considered.
In considering shortening of the TOA by eliminating tasks, a logical approach is to consider tasks that are somewhat similar. Both the Home Drawing task and the Kinetic Person Drawing task involve paper and pencil drawing, thus eliminating the Home Drawing task on the basis of possible bias would still leave a paper and pencil draWing exercise. Likewise, the Sorting Shells and Block Design tasks both involve perceptual skills, fine motor coordination, and a strong cognitive, problem-solving ap proach. If the Block Design task were eliminated, the Sorting Shells task, which considers many of the same underlying components, would remain.
Objeclive
The statistical analysis strongly supports the subjective analysis discussed above. Elimination of Block Design and Home Drawing would result in a loss of only 8% of vari ance accounted for by the Full Version TOA.
In addition, the statistical analysis suggests that sev eral parameters -at least one under each component could be eliminated with minimal loss of information. The statistical analysis, in particular the second se ries of factor analyses that were run with the suggested eight parameters (dropping 4 parameters), was useful in examining the structure of the TOA. The analysis indicat ed that more general evaluation parameters are inde pendent of task, but specific performance varies across tasks. This analysis suggests that the Organization of Time and Materials (Parameter IS) could be moved to the performance dimensions because it consistently loads on that factor. This suggestion was followed in developing the Abbreviated TOA (Figure 2) . Figure 2 shows a score sheet for the Abbreviated TOA suggested above. The score sheet does not Visually reflect the effect of the recommended cms - Figure 2 is not much smaller than Figure 1 . However, the Full Ver sion (1989) score sheet requires the clinician to make 65 individual scoring decisions -there are 65 cells that re quire a rating. The Abbreviated TOA (1991) requires the clinician to make only 24 individual scoring decisions.
The Full Version TOA is almost three times the length, relative to individual ratings, of the Abbreviated TOA. Additionally, the Parameter Totals, Component Totals, Task Totals, and Grand Total are all much simpler to calculate on the Abbreviated TOA, further reducing the scoring time. The administration of the Abbreviated TOA would also require approximately a 40% reduction in time.
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